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Re: Inquiry into Indigenous Employment

DearMr Wakelin

I would like to makesubmissionto yourInquiry basedon somelong-termpersonal
researchwhich hasfocusedon Indigenousemploymentoutcomesin remoteandvery
remoteAustralia.I do sovery consciousthat theresearchcentreI directhasanational
ratherthanregionalfocusandthat othersofmy staffwill beprovidingthis nationalfocus.

TheparticularfocusI takehereseeksto highlight theremotestandmostdifficult
circumstancesand is basedon asummaryof threepapersthat I attach.Thefirst is a
seminarpaper‘CDEP 2005:A NewHomeandNewObjectivesfor aVery Old
Program?’(presentedat CAEPR2 March 2005andavailableelectronicallyat
http://www.anu.edu.au/caepr/Publicationsandreferredto hereasAttachment 1). The
secondis apresentationmadein November2003 to theMinisterial Council for
AboriginalandTorresStrait IslanderAffairs (MCATSIA) ‘EconomicDevelopmentand
Participationfor RemoteIndigenousCommunities’(availableelectronicallyat
http://wxvw.anu.edu.au/caepr/Publicationsandreferredto hereasAttachment 2). The
third is apaperpresentedin February2005to theTransitionandRisk: NewDirectionsin
SocialPolicy conference‘The CDEPscheme:A flexible andinnovativeemploymentand
communitydevelopmentprogramfor IndigenousAustralians’(availableelectronicallyat
http://www.public-policv.unimelb.edu.au/conference2005/Gral.pdfand referredto here
asAttachment 3).

My submissiontakesissuewith oneelementofyourtermsofreferencethat focuson
employmentoutcomesin both thepublic andprivatesectorsfor omitting athird sector,
theIndigenousor customaryornon-market,that in my view is importantto
understandingandaccuratelyrepresentingIndigenousemployment.While I havereferred
to this three-sectormodel in othercontextsas ‘the hybrid economyframework’, terms
suchasmixed, communityor diverseeconomiescan alsobe used.My focusis asmuch
on employmentas on livelihoods.I marrythis focuson Indigenoushybrid economies
with auniqueIndigenousprogram,arguablyaninstitution,theCommunityDevelopment
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EmploymentProjects(CDEP)Schemethathashistorically (since1977)beena
significantcontributorto thesuccessI identify in this submission.

I providebelowabriefpr~cisof thethreeattachmentsasa submissionto your
Committee’sdeliberations.I emphasisethattheviewspresentedaremine alone.

1 In currentpublicdiscourseon Indigenousemploymentthereis an
oversimplifiedrepresentationthat therearetwo options,employment(in
privateorpublic sectors,or in self-employmentin successfulbusiness),
sometimesreferredto asjobs in the ‘real’ economyor realjobs,and
unemployment,sometimesreferredto aswelfareorpassivewelfare.This
representationrecentlyfigured in an Opinion Editorialby Noel Pearson
‘Working for aBetterLife’, TheAustralian, 17 May2005 available
electronicallyat:
http://www.theaustralian.news.com.au/printpage/0,5942,15307068.00.html

2 This oversimplificationmaybe a usefulheuristicdevice,but it doesnot
accordwith Indigenouslivelihood optionsin remoteandvery remote
Australia.

3 In theseregionalcontexts,on onehandthereal ormainstreameconomyis
ofteneitherunderdevelopedin townshipsornon-existentatmanyoutstations.
This elementoftheeconomyconsistsof somemix oftheprivateandpublic
sector,with the lattergenerallypredominant.

4 Passivewelfarealsoexistsin suchcontextsconsistingofNewstartand arange
ofPensions.Family tax benefitsthatarereceivedby millions ofAustralians
arenot generallyregardedaspassivewelfare.

5 Ontheotherhand,participationin theCDEPschemewhich hasanotional
link with passivewelfarein termsofperparticipantfinancialallocations,but
not muchelse,is rarelymentionedin public representationsof welfare
dependence.

6 TheCDEPschemeis averyactiveform ofsupport,sometimesreferredto as
workfare.Its paymentispredicatedon amutual obligation‘work for payment’
[or conversely,‘no work no pay’] principle.

7 ThescaleandsignificanceoftheCDEPschemecanbe oyerlookedin both
employmentcreationandwelfarereformdebates.Letmeprovidesome
statisticson thescaleand significanceoftheschemefrom theNational
AboriginalandTorresStrait IslanderSocial Survey(NATSISS)conductedin
2002andreleasedby theAustralianBureauof Statisticsin 2004.

8 In remoteAustraliawhere9%oftheIndigenouspopulationresidetherewere
3,900CDEPparticipantsandin very remoteAustraliawhere19%residethere
were21,100participants.Combinedtheseaccountedfor 73%ofall CDEP
participants.CountingCDEPasemploymentresultsin theunemploymentrate
in remoteregionsbeing 17%and7% in very remoteregions.Conversely,
without CDEP, theunemploymentratewould be 46%in theformerand76%
in the latter.

9 Overall, 33%ofthetotal labourmarket in remoteAustraliais madeup of
CDEPparticipationand75% ofthe labourmarketin very remoteAustralia.In
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very remoteAustralia,CDEPemploymentexceededmainstreamemployment
by afactorofthree(seeTable2 Attachment1).

10 I regardCDEPparticipationasasuccessfor thefollowing reasonsdrawnfrom
themostrecentlyavailableevidencebaseavailableandpresentedat
Attachment1 (andalsoin CAEPRDiscussionPaper271/2005availableat
http://www.anu.edu.au/caepr/Publications/DP/2005DP271 .pdf) and
Attachment3.

11 Referringspecifically to attachment1, first, asTable6 showspeopleon
CDEPearnmorethanpeoplewhoareunemployedornot in thelabourforce,
but lessthanpeoplewho aremainstreamemployed.

12 Second,Table 7 showspeopleon CDEPwork. While moston CDEPwork
part time,a significantnumberalsowork longpart-time(25—34hours)and
full time. In very remoteAustralia3,800CDEPparticipantswork full-time, or
put anotherway,CDEPis generatingfull-time work: for 20%ofparticipants
in remoteand 18%ofparticipantsin very remoteAustralia.

13 Third, Table8 showsthatpeopleon CDEPareableto participatein the
trainingin VET to a greaterextentthantheunemployedor thosenot in the
labourforce.

14 Fourth,Table9 showsthat CDEPparticipantsareableto participatein what
aretermedcultural andsocialactivitiesto agreaterextentthanthose
unemployedornot in the labourforceandoftenalsothanthosein mainstream
employment.Someoftheseactivities,suchas fishing orhunting,are
materiallyproductiveandcanmakearealdifferenceto diets,livelihoodsand
indirectly to cashincomes.In very remoteAustralia,77%ofCDEP
participantshuntedor fishedin a group[thewaythequestionwasframed],
thatis in thecustomary,Indigenousor non-marketsector.

15 All this suggeststhat theCDEPschemegeneratesverypositiveeconomicand
socialoutcomes—thepositiveoutcomesandbestpracticein Indigenouslife of
yourtermsof reference.

16 TheCDEPschemeallows community-baseddecision-makingto determine
what activitiesareundertaken.And CDEPorganizationsmonitor andregulate
CDEPactivity testing in a mannerthat Centrelinkis currentlyunder-resourced
to do in suchregionalcontexts.This is not to suggestthat CDEPorganizations
andtheirgovernanceareuniversallyrobust,buttheavailableevidenceatthe
regionalscalesuggeststhat a lot areoperatingeffectively.

17 How, why andwheresuchoutcomesoccuris discussedin Attachment2.
Usingabroadernotionofeconomicdevelopmentthatfocuseson participation
in boththemainstreamandnon-mainstream(customary)sectorsand in the
intersectionsbetweenthemprovidessomeexplanationofhowthis occurs.
Theexamplesprovidedincludeharvestingofwildlife, participationin
fisheries,engagementin thearts,andparticipationin a suiteof eco-services,
includingwild fire management,andexoticpestandweedcontrols.Someof
theseactivitiesgeneratecashincome,somenon-marketor imputedincome
andotherscontributeto local,regionalandnationalbiodiversityconservation,
but generateno direct income,theyareaform ofpositiveexternality.
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18 Such activitiesareundertakenbecausetheyhavehigh valuefor Indigenous
participants;theyareoften linked to either living on country or from visiting
country.And theygenerallyoccuron theIndigenousestatewhich is
predominantlylocatedin remoteandvery remoteAustralia.

19 Therearenumerousotherexamplesof verypositiveactivitiesundertakenby
CDEPorganizationsandparticipantsin enterprisedevelopmentand service
delivery, someof whichI amsurewill becoveredin othersubmissions.Work
I haveundertakenin north Australiasuggeststhat amongbiggerCDEP
organizationsthis includesalmostall services,assistancewith thedeliveryof
health,housing,education,aswell asin the constructionof infrastructurelike
roads.Similarly, manycommercialenterprisesincludingcommunitystores,
art centres,cafes,servicestations,andsoon,areprovidedunderCDEP.An
instructivecaseis providedin theannualreportsof theBawinangaAboriginal
Corporationlocatedin Maningridain north-centralArnhemLand.

20 It shouldbe notedthatin manysituations,especiallywhenCDEPparticipants
contributeto servicedelivery by governmentagencies,theschemeis
identifiedasfacilitatingcost shifting. Thisproblemprobablyreflectsthe
under-fundingof serviceprovisionon thebasisofneedratherthanany
inherentproblemwith theCDEPscheme.

21 In arecentGarranOration ‘ReinvigoratingtheAustralianProject’ (Australian
JournalofPublicAdministration64 (1): 37, March 2005)ANU colleague
AndrewLeighsuggeststhatwhatweneedin socialpolicy todayis not more
ideologues,convincedthattheirpolicy prescriptionsaretheanswer,but
modestreformerswilling to try newsolutionsandseewhethertheyactually
deliver results(my underlining).Nowhereis this commentmoreappositethat
in Indigenousaffairspolicy andmy recommendationsfor innovationto the
Inquiry into IndigenousEmploymentaremadein this spirit.

22 It is recommendedthat ournotionsof employmentsuccessarebroadenedto
encompassactivity andincomegeneratedby theCDEPscheme,notjust in the
marketor mainstreamsectorof theeconomy,butalsoin lessvisible non-
marketor customarysector.Suchactivity generatesbenefit to participants,but

) oftenalsoto regionalandnationalstakeholders,that is generally
unrecognized.NATSISS 2002hasbeenanimportantinstrumentin generating
somestatisticalevidenceofthesecontributions.

23 It is recommendedthatmanyvery positiveelementsoftheCDEPschemeare
maintained,and if possibleenhanced,despiteits transferfrom ATSIC to the
mainstreamemploymentandtrainingportfolio. In particularthescheme’s
flexibility reflectedin diversityof objectivesandits devolutionto Indigenous
organizationsandcommunitiesshouldbe recognizedaskey elementsof its
success.Successin theschemeshouldbe rewardedwith greatercapitaland
operationalsupportto CDEPorganizations.And theprovisionofmore
participantnumbersshouldbe consideredseriouslybecausethis haslow
marginalcostto theAustraliangovernment(owingto thefinancialoffsetsof
welfaresupport)andbecausethis is active‘mutual obligation’ activity in
accordwith welfarereformpolicy.
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24 It is recommendedthat resourcesareprovidedfor enhancedvocational
training for CDEPparticipantsso that mainstreamemploymentoptionsare
accessibleif availableor desired.Similarly resourcesshouldbeprovidedto
institutionallystrengthenCDEPorganizationsandtheirgovernancebecause
thereis evidencethatorganizationallongevityandperformance—thekey to
success—isdependenton high quality staffandBoards.

25 It is recommendedthatany CDEPactivity in remoteandvery remote
Australiathat generateslocal, regionalornationalbenefits,be it in thearts, in
thesustainableutilization ofwildlife, in newresourcebasedindustries,in
naturaland cultural resourcemanagement,in landandseamanagement,in
wildfire managementandcarbonabatement,in biodiversityconservation,
biosecurityor coastalsurveillanceall be enthusiasticallyembracedand
supported.Suchenhancedsupportshouldnotbe overly focusedon
commercialviability, but shouldbe contingenton properbusinessplanning,
accountabilityandmonitoringof outcomes.

26 In manysituationswherepeoplelive atoutstations,theCDEPschemeis used
to providesomecashincometo supportactivitiesundertakenin the
productivenon-marketsector.In thepast,arecommendationhasbeenmade
to providepeoplewho resideon Aboriginal landwherethereis no mainstream
employmentaform of guaranteedminimumincome(JCAltman andL Taylor
TheEconomicViability ofAboriginal OutstationsandHomelands,AGPS,
Canberra, 1989).It is recommendedthat theproposal for a Guaranteed
Minimum Incomefor Outstationsschemethat hassimilaritieswith theIncome
SecurityProgramfor CreeIndians in Canadabe revisited.

To conclude,I makethreeobservations.First, historyshowsthat muchunemployment
wascreatedin remoteandveryremoteAustraliawhenin the late 1960sandearly 1 970s
belowawardpastoralemploymentandtraining allowanceswerereplacedby award
wagesandunemployment(andassociatednewly-availablewelfare)wasgreatly
enhanced.Thetakeoutmessagehereis thattoo muchfocuson mainstreamemployment
attheexpenseof CDEP-supportedactivity andorganizationalsupportcouldhavethe

) perverseeffectsof increasingunemploymentandreducingincomesand livelihood
options.At one extreme,eliminatetheCDEPschemein veryremoteAustraliaand
accordingto NATSISS2002theofficial unemploymentratecouldjump from 7%to
76%.

Second,reconcilepolicy maximslike ‘Building on Success’with theremoteandvery
remote‘outback’ realitythatthemarketeconomyis very limited in theseregions.In
thesecontextsrecalibrateIndigenouspolicy thinking to focusonparticipationand
enhancinglivelihoodsby whatevermeanspossiblein thesemostdifficult of
circumstances.

Third, look to createmarketopportunitiesandto enhanceengagementin mainstream
employmentwhereverpossible,while recognizingthat today’snon-marketactivity might
betomorrow~s newindustrypredicatedon Indigenous‘cultural knowledge’comparative
advantageandresidenceon country.Indigenouslived reality in remoteandvery remote
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Australiais non-mainstreamandnon-standardandwill requirenon-mainstream,non
standard,innovativepolicy efforts.

In an effort to keepthissubmissionreasonablybrief, therearemanyissuesthathavenot
beenaddressed.Someareaddressedmorefully in Attachments1, 2 and3; otherscould
be fleshedout furtherwith verbalevidenceif required.I amcertainlykeento assistyour
Inquiry in whateverwaypossible.

Yourssincerely

ProfessorJonAltman
Director,CAEPR

22 May 2005

Attachments:

‘CDEP2005:A NewHomeandNew Objectivesfor aVery Old Program?’.
2 ‘EconomicDevelopmentandParticipationfor RemoteIndigenousCommunities
3 ‘The CDEPscheme:A flexible andinnovativeemploymentandcommunitydevelopmentprogram

for IndigenousAustralians’.

)
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